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Chiefland leaders learn about city elections 
Rollin Hudson faces LaWanda Jones on Aug. 3 

 
Levy County Supervisor of Elections Tammy Jones stands at the podium where people 
speak to the Chiefland City Commission in the City Commission Meeting Chambers of 
the Hardy Dean Sr. Municipal Building, also known as Chiefland City Hall, 214 E. Park 
Ave. in Chiefland. 
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     CHIEFLAND – Levy County Supervisor of Elections Tammy Jones on Monday night (June 28) 
shared facts with members of the 
Chiefland City Commission as she 
showed them reasons to have one day for 
municipal elections in Levy County. 
 
Chiefland City Commissioner 
James Rollin Hudson Jr. is the only 
one of three men seeking reelection 
to that august body. Chiefland 
Mayor John Christopher ‘Chris’ 
Jones and Vice Mayor Robert 
Norman Weaver were 
automatically reelected when no 
person chose to run against them. 
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LaWanda Jones, the candidate seeking to unseat Chiefland City Commissioner James 
Rollin Hudson Jr. from his post is in the audience Monday night (June 28). She could 
have run against either Hudson, or Chiefland Mayor John Christopher ‘Chris’ Jones or 
Vice Mayor Robert Norman Weaver. LaWanda Jones said she chose to run against 
Hudson because she knows he has been on the City Commission for the most years. 
 

 
Chiefland City Manager (and Ex Officio City Clerk) Laura Cain -- at the dais -- and 
Deputy City Clerk (and Planning Project Coordinator) Belinda Wilkerson behind the 
desk listen as Levy County Supervisor of Elections Tammy Jones tells about the eight 
municipal elections in Levy County. 
 
     The Monday night presentation marked the second of the eight towns or cities in the county where 
the supervisor of elections plans to help leaders understand advantages for revising current municipal 
election practices. 
      A call for the change of all eight Levy County municipalities’ elections started June 7 in Bronson, 
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as Supervisor of Elections Jones shared insight that night. 
     Chiefland City Commission members present for the regular twice-monthly meeting Monday night 
were Mayor Chris Jones and commissioners Rollin Hudson, Lance Hayes, Lewrissa Mainwaring and 
Norman Weaver. 
     Supervisor of Elections Jones explained why she is seeking to have all eight municipalities in Levy 
County conduct their very local elections on the same date – which would be a date other than when 
county, state and federal elections are scheduled in November. 
     The eight towns and cities in Levy County -- Bronson, Cedar Key, Chiefland, Fanning Springs, 
Inglis, Otter Creek, Williston and Yankeetown – all have elections to choose their leaders. 
     Supervisor Jones suggested that Levy County’s municipalities move their elections to April. 
     Conducting elections sporadically throughout the year, Jones said, can be confusing for voters. 
Yankeetown’s election is in February. Williston’s and Inglis’ elections are in March. Cedar Key’s 
election is in May. Chiefland’s election is in August. Bronson’s election is in September. Fanning 
Springs has one in October and November, and Otter Creek’s is in December. 
     Jones said there may be an advantage for an election every month, but the biggest disadvantage 
she sees is voter confusion. There are counties in Florida, Jones said, that already have established 
municipal election day. Polk County has two different election days for its cities, she added. 
     Rather than put the municipal election day in November with the other elections for county, state 
and federal offices, Jones said, would be too hectic. Jones and her staff have already seen a 22-inch 
long ballot. 
     Creating eight separate forms of ballots, distributing them, collecting them and counting and 
sorting out the results would not be the best practice. Instead, Jones has formed a new municipal 
election calendar, where all the towns and cities in Levy County could conduct their elections. Besides, 
each town and city has its own municipal supervisor of elections for their own elections. 
     Her plan, too, helps the municipalities revise their outdated systems to provide for better qualifying 
times for candidates who want to run. 
     Jones said with this suggested revision to have all municipal elections on the same calendar 
schedule, it will let her assure that the Levy County Supervisor of Elections Office will be able to 
provide enough ballot machines when those elections occur. 
     As she spoke more specifically about Chiefland, the county supervisor of elections reminded the 
City Commission that City Manager Laura Cain conducts the municipal election in Chiefland, because 
she is the ex-officio city clerk, who is designated in the city charter to have that duty. 
     Revising the current practices in Chiefland may be a good idea in some other regards, Jones said. 
     For instance, there should be more time between the deadlines for qualifying for the Chiefland City 
Commission Election and the date of the election, Jones said. 
     There are two ways for Chiefland to revise its dates for municipal elections, Jones said. One 
method is to put it on the ballot for the city voters to decide, if that is what is in the city charter. If 
there is just an ordinance for voting in the city elections, Jones said, the City Commission can revise 
that without a vote of the people. 
     Jones recommended that the city review its charter. She made reference to a tie vote being decided 
by the drawing of straws. In August of 2018, Tim West tied with Teresa Barron for votes. 
     Levy County Court Judge J.T. Browning decided the winner by the drawing of straws. West drew 
the winning straw of the two open for selection. West served one term before Lance Hayes won an 
election. 
     To see the story about the deciding method in the Barron-West race, as well as to see the photos 
and the exclusive video, click HERE. 
     Jones said she wants voters to have a clear understanding of what happens in the event of a tie. 

https://hardisoninkarchive.files.wordpress.com/2018/08/8-7-18-hardisonink-com-tim-west-wins-chiefland-election.pdf
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     Although there are only two candidates running in the Aug. 3 election – incumbent Chiefland City 
Commissioner James Rollin Hudson Jr. (Group 3) and LaWanda Jones, Levy County Supervisor of 
Elections Jones said things would be different if three people had qualified for the same race. 
     In Chiefland, if three candidates seek the same seat, then there is a runoff election first, within two 
weeks before the general municipal election. 
     The turnaround to prepare equipment, get ballots printed, get the second ballots printed after the 
runoff “is almost impossible to do,” Jones said. 
     “It’s possible,” she said, “but you definitely are disenfranchising people. So, if you’re going to have a 
runoff system, definitely give more time for that runoff system to happen.” 
     Levy County Supervisor of Elections Jones advised the Chiefland City Commission to work with 
Chiefland City Manager Cain, “who has hit the ground running” regarding the upcoming election. 
Cain has been a Levy County poll worker, Jones said. 
     Chiefland City Attorney Norm Fugate, Levy County Supervisor of Elections Jones said, can make 
things happen to revise and improve the charter or city ordinances regarding the municipal elections 
in Chiefland. 
     Jones urged the Chiefland City Commission to start working now to revise the date of its city 
elections. Discussion is great, but action is needed to see results. 
     She added that an August election puts added demands on the city clerk and city manager, who is 
dealing with matters at the time of forming annual budgets for the fiscal years that start on Oct. 1. 
Therefore, by moving toward one municipal election day throughout Levy County – in April – will 
help the city manager, who is the city clerk as well. 

 

IN OTHER ACTION 
 
Chiefland City 
Commissioner Lewrissa 
Mainwaring and Vice 
Mayor Norman Weaver 
share political opinions 
with a few people in the 
audience before the start 
of the regular meeting, 
 
     In other action, the City 
Commission unanimously 
approved giving July 5 as a 
paid holiday for city workers. 

     In other information, Chiefland Fire Chief James Harris shared information about the 2021 Pierce 
Saber model of fire truck. Chiefland Deputy Clerk and Planning Project Coordinator Belinda 
Wilkerson obtained $496,944 in a grant from the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), 
Harris said. 
     By putting in a year of work and a degree of begging the USDA, Chief Harris said, Chiefland will 
have its brand new fire truck by the end of July. 
     The Saber model of the Pierce brand of firetruck, Harris said, “is the Cadillac of firetrucks” and this 
machine will be entirely paid off when it backs into the parking space at Chiefland Fire Rescue. 
     The Saber is noted on the Pierce website to have: 
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     ● Exceptional visibility is achieved through a large, bonded, single-piece, wrap-around windshield. 
     ● The smaller engine tunnel is lower and more contoured for increased occupant space, 
particularly up front for the driver and officer. 
     ● The forward roof design offers a cathedral ceiling feel with increased frontal visibility and more 
configurable space. 
     ● Engine -- Cummins L9 with 370 to 450 horsepower. 
    During his more than one decade of service to the residents and visitors of Chiefland, Fire Chief 
Harris has found the best prices for fire equipment, including engines, bunker gear and Jaws of Life, 
including the Jaws being donated by Firehouse Subs. 


